2015 Spring Semester Fourth Annual Israel Study Tour: Thursday, March 5 – Monday, March 16

Visitation Sites: Jerusalem, Haifa, Tel-Aviv, and the Dead Sea (Get “Muddled”)

Meetings: With Israeli Christians, Druze, Jews, and Muslims

- Members of Parliament and Government Leaders
- Municipal Officials in Jerusalem
- Israeli Students

Tour the Only Political Democracy in the Middle East; the Only Western Society in the Middle East; the Only Country in the Middle East with Gender Equality; “Silicon Valley” East

Holy Sites: Christian, Jewish, and Muslim in Jerusalem and Elsewhere

Earn Course Credits: 3 or 6 hours in Political Science – POLS 4365, POLS 4368, UNIV 4368; POLS 5330 or 5345 or Both for Graduate Credit

No Additional Tuition

Some Monies Available to Help Defray Costs

Documents Needed: Current Passport and Second Picture ID (Driver’s License)

Interested?: Contact

Professor Martin Slann
Office: BUS 215
Phone: 903-268-7368
E-mail Address: martin_slann@uttyler.edu